I An ex perinlC' nLa l st ud y m a de on t he measurem en t of the gy r omagnd ie ral i o an d lin e \\icl th o f four fC' rrim agneti e maLrrials at L-band usin g th in disk-shaprd sa mp ll's in it recta ngu lar TE lOz mo de cav i ty at l 107 :-L e/s is desc ribed. T he st udy cmphasi r.l'd f('ITi ll1agllPL i c resonanL IlwaS UremCll ts on a one ha lf inch dia mete r sa mp](' of a gi vcn m :,Ll'rial as a funcLi on of aspect ratio . Expe rim cn ta l l'('suHs indi cate t haL fo r th rl'e m ate ri als l il l' gY I'O ll1 itgnel i c rat io cou ld b (' accurat.e l y ca l cu lated fro m Kit tc l 's (' quat i on fo r aspC'cl ralios of .')0 0 1' grpal;c r.
. Introduction
Considemble eHort h as recen tly been directed to ward s th e del"elopm en t of ferri te a nd ga rn et d ev ices such as i olaLo rs a nd circulators aL Lhe l ower l1li crOIl-a I-e frequ encies. Howcl"er , th ere is a lack o[ engineeri n g infor matio n ~1I'aihtbl e on t he lin e width a nd gyronlH gneLic ratio of I' eni tes at t heso froq ucncios el"ell t hough t hese qmtlltiti es are basic to t he d es ign of ll1i crowHye del"ices. On e of t he s impler met bods or m eas urin g lin e widLh , t::.II, a nd the gy romagnetic ratio, ' Y , at hi gher ll1 i cJ'ow~we frequ encies S Uell as X-band Iws b ee n based on t he deLel'l1linn,-t ion of t he ~tb so rpti o n of a sllHlll sph eri cal sH nlple in It n Olld ege nerate r eCktngular m ode c;)' I'ity [1, 2] . 1
This techniqu e c,w be exLe li d ed to L -band frequ encies al t hough in lllall Y cases iL Ill ay b e necessar y Lo use lllill p olycl'ystallin e di sk-slmped sa mples rath er than sph eres in or der Lo <LI"oid JllH,gnetic satura tion problenl s [3, 4] . liowel'er, ill Lhe C~tse or di sks, it is n ecessary to apply delli agnetization co rrections ill calculaLin g 'Y, I1S was pointed ou t by Ki ttel [5] . F ur t herm ore, at L-band fr equ en cies, it is necessary to use a disk ori en tation in th e cavity wbi ch is rn ore susceptible to dielectric effects than is usually th e case at higher frequ en cies where smaller ca\'ities of differen t Jl10ci es m ay b e used . It was thus the purpose of this study to determine the effects of sample size and geom etry upon the accuracy of L-band ferl'imagnetic magnetic resonance measurements. This in I"oh 'ed an experimen tal study of Ii ne width an d gy romagnetic ratio as a function or aspect ratio (diam eter/ t hi ckn ess) of several ferrites.
Experimental Tech niques
Th e de l"elopm en t of a ferrimagneLic J'eso n~tnce measurem ent facility at L-band frequen cies is subject to two basic require men ts. First, t he d-c fi eld 
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must b e perpendicular to t he pl a ne oi' the di sks lHtped s;tmple and t he RF field in order Lo al'oid low field losses [4] . Seco ndly, Lh e c,t l'iLy must be designed so LhaL it call be placed b eL ween th e pol e caps of a t.v pi cal electrom agneL . Thi s lIttLer requireIll en t beco mes somewh ,tt more se l'ere at L-b;incl due to t he Lu ge s ize ca l'ity LhltL musL be u Lili zed . !TowOl"er , both requiremell Ls a re readily saLisfied by placin g Lhe di sk-s ha ped sltillple at Lhe ce nter of ~t TE lo2 r ecta ngula r lran smi ss ion CH I"i ly ( fig. 1) , as was p oi n ted out by Sin'eLz a nd Zneimer r3].
Th e measurement procedu re u Lilized for obL;), inin g daLa in Ih is st ud y is silllihtr to a n lit te n uation techniqu e which is b'ei Il g' iss ued as f\,Jl ASTM Le n b)' live method of tesL for F crrill11tg netic R eso n;tI1ce Line Width a nd Gyromagnetic 'R tLio of N onm e tttllic Magnetic Materials designated ASTM C524-63T. Our setup varies from the ASTM method in that the input power to the cavity is held constant and m easurements are made with a precision attenuator located in the IF detection circuit following the cavity . The frequency is adjusted to give cavity reso nance for the empty cavity, and the variable precision IF attenuator is set to Ao to give a convenient output reference level, as indicated on the output detector. The sample is then inserted, the d-c magnetic field adjusted for maximum absorption in the sample, the frequency adjusted for cavity resonance, and the precision attenuator set to obtain the same output reference signal. The new attenuator reading is defined as AT) and the d-c field reading is defined as Hr. The attenuator reading corresponding to the half-power points on the ferrimagnetic resonance loss curve of the sample is calculated from the following formula [6] :
A H= Ao + 20 log 2-20 log 10-----ZO-+1 . where ir is the microwave frequency requ ired for cavity resonance at maximum sample absorption and Hr is the corresponding d-c field. In the case of a disk magnetized perpendicular to its plane, the gyromagnetic ratio is given by (2) which is Kittel's equation where the demagnetizing factors N x and Ny are equal and N x+ N y+ N z= 47r.
M z is the magnetic moment per unit volume.
As can be seen in figure 1, the sample is oriented with its plane perpendicular to the E-field in the cavity. Even though it is at an electric field node, the diameter of the sample must be restricted in order to avoid errors due to dielectric effects. At higber frequen cies where smaller cavities may be used , it is possible to pick a cavity mode in which the plane of a disk may be parallel to the electric field in the cavity. In these cases, dielectric effects are avoided by baving a sufficiently thin sample located at an electric field node [7] . The necessity of placing the plane of the disk perpendicular to the E-fielcl in the L-band cavity is not a serious problem due to the longer wavelength involved. This was experimentally verified by comparmg H r and line width 86 data on disks of }~ in. diam with corresponding data on the same disk reduced to ~~ in . diam and ground to the same aspect ratio . Resonant field measurements agreed within 0.3 percent for a given sample for three different materials. The dielectric effect on H ; may thus be considered negligible. For a fourth material, a distinct diameter dependence anomaly was observed, as will be described below. Since the dielectric constant of this material is comparable to that of the other three materials, it is believed that this anomaly is not due to dielectric effects. In the case of line widtb measurements, the variation between different diameter disks may be as great as 5 percent for all four materials. This small diameter dependence was not considered a serious error since the accuracy of the line width measurements due to sample variations, etc., was also of the order of 5 percent. Furthermore, it will be noted later that much larger errors in line width ma,y arise unless disks having large diameter to thickness ratios are used , It appears that a }~ in. disk offers a good compromise for keeping dielectric effects on line widths low while attaining high aspect ratios.
The samples were supported by a rexolite holder at the center of the cavity. The dielectric constant of the rexolite introduced negligible error in the measurement, as was determined from similar measurements using a polyfoam holder, Possible errors due to wall effect were checked by measuring the disk at various distances from the broad wall of the cavity. The sample is normally placed at % of tbe distance between the broad walls. Placing the sample % and }~ of this distance from one of the walls resulted in only negligible change in the resonant measurements.
Many of the materials designed for use at the low microwave frequencies have relatively low Curie temperatures which may introduce errors in the data due to ambient temperature fluctuations. This situation is more serious in disk samples since the temperature dependent magnetization appears in the gyromagnetic ratio formula as given in eq (2). These effects were essen tially a voided by stabilizing the cavity temperature by means of coils carrying cons tan t temperature water, Having experimentally demonstrated that the above effects do not in troduce appreciable errors in the measurements , the maiority of the effort was directed towards a study of the dependence of f>.H . (diameter) . and 'Y on the aspect ratIO thO k or the dIsks. . IC ness Early measurements indicated that more consistent data could b e obtained from a given sample that was alternately ground down and measured rather than comparing data from several different samples of the same material. Initially, ultrasonic machining and diamond wheel grinding were used to cut a disk sample to a given Jiameter and thickness. A small rotary grinder using aluminum oxide oDtical finishing powder was then used to grind off small increments of thickness allowing many measurements on the same sample with a given diameter. In general there appear ed to be no dependence of the resonance properties on s urface finish for three of the m aterials, as was determined by usin g powders of different grit size. However, in t he material no ted above which s howed anomalous efl' ects for HT, a surface finish dependence was noted.
Results
The four commercially available materials referred to above and for which t he line wid th , dH , and resonant field, H T , were determin ed as a function of the aspect ratio of the disks have the followin g general composition:
Sample A-Yttrium iron garnet Sample B-Magnesium, manganese, aluminum ferrite Sample C-Substituted yt trium iron garnet Sample D-Nickel aluminum ferrite . All m easurem en ts were made at 1107 M c/s. 
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was not reached even for aspect ratios greater than 100, which in this case corresponds to disks less than 0.005 in. in thickn ess . This of course indicates that in such measurements i t is not, in general, reasonable to assume t hat one has an infinitely thin disk such that demagneti7.at ion corrections are not needed . H owever , t hese cur ves essentially express the dependence of Ki ttel's r elation as given in (2 ) on demagnetizing factors which are a fun ction of the aspect ratio. The relationship between the demagnetizin g factors of ellipsoidal samples and their aspect ratios has been given by Stoner [8] . Thus (Nz-N x ) for a gi \'en disk may be readily obtained if we assume t hat t he demagnetizin g factors of an ellipso id and disk of the same aspect ratio ar e iden tical. The value of m agnetization, M ., may be determined from an independent m easurement using a magnetometer. Thus , kn owin g lVIz and t he value of N z -N x as well as FIT as gi \T en on t he curve for l1
given aspect ratio, one can calculate the gyromagnetic r atio from eq (2). This should be a constant, independen t of aspect ratio. When this was done for t he data shown in figure 2 , it was found that the yari atio n in 'Y as a [unctio n of aspect ratio for ratios o[ 50 or hi gher was less than 1 percent for each of t he three samples. This was co nsidered as satisfacto ry agr eeme n t between TG ttel's equation and the observed data. The validi ty of the assump tion of equivalent demagnetizing factors for di sks of t he sam e aspect ratio was further substantiated by grindin g ellipsoids from several disks keepin g the aspect ratio approximately constant. A negligible effect on the measured value of I-IT was observed . This ass umption t hus appears to be valid at least for polycrystallin e materials for measurements of this type. It h as been noted in t he literature that this s ituation may not necessarily be true for other types of measurem ents suc h as t be study of ma,gnetostatic modes ill sin gle crystal disks [9] .
Th e above discussion implies that Kittel's equat ion is quite applicable for predictin g the gyl'om agnetic ratio of most samples. However, similar m eas uremen ts taken on Material D, which is a nickel aluminum ferrite, showed an ano malous behavior as can b e seen i n figure 3. This material varies from the previous ones described in t hat EfT decreases for the higher aspect ratios and t he data is strongly diameter dependent. R ecent work indicates that HT is also dependent upon s urface finish .
The cause of thi s behavior is not yet und erstood. However, it is appar ent t hat Kittel's equation as giv en in (2) is no t applicable for describin g this material.
It th us appears t hat care should be taken in applying Kittel's eq uation to an unknown sample without flrst determining th at t lte material is not [ollowi.ng an unusual behavior. This implies that it m ay be n ecessary to m eas ure samples of sever al differ ent aspect ratios when gyromagnetic ratio data is desired . Figure 4 shows the line width of materials A through D as a function of the aspect ratio of the disk-shaped samples. Here again, it is seen that it is difficult to obtain disks sufficiently thin in order to obtain an asymptotic value of line width. It may thus be necessary to obtain data at several different values of aspect ratio and extrapolate the results to the higher aspect ratios in order to obtain meaningful information on lin e width. It is readily apparent that samples B , C, and D are displaying similar phenomena in that they show a relatively slow decrease in line width as the aspect ratio increases. This decrease in line width with increflosing aspect ratio is probably d ue to inhomogeneous field effects as well as incomplete saturation of the individual crystallites. The inhomogeneous field effect might be expected to result in magnetostatic modes arising from field inhomogeneities due to spacial variations in the demagnetizing field resulting £rom deviation of the disks from true ellipsoids such as described by Geschwind and Clogston [10] . The problem of incomplete saturation might be expected to cause a lin e broadening if the relatively low internal d-c fields in the disk required for resonance at L-band become of the same order of magnitude as t he anisotropy fields such floS discussed by Suhl et al. [11] . The greatest variation in line width with aspect ratio in the data given in figure 4 floppears on the low field side of the resonance curves. This effect might be expected for both lin e broadenin g mechan isms described above. As such, it does not appear possible at the present time to separate the eftects due to saturation from the various possible inhomogeneous field effects that may be present in this data. One further point of interest in regard to this data is that sample D does not display an anomalo us behavior in line width even though there was a strong dependence of resonant field on diameter and surface finish. Sample A, which is yttrium iron garnet, shows a somewhat different dependence of line width with aspect ratio . For this case, the line width appears to be relatively constan t for t he higher aspect ratios. As can be seen, it is possible that there is actually a slight increase in line width as the aspect ratio increas es in this rnaterial. This apparen t increase in lin e width for the higher aspect ratios is not en tirely unders tood althougll h ere again , th e increase is largely due to chan ges in the low field sid e of t h e resonance curve. It is al so of in teresL to note that t he resonance cur ves [or thi s materi al were in general more sym metrieal t han for Lhe previous materials B, C, and D . This is ill agr ee ment with d~1ta obtained on sin gle crys tal di s],s of YJ G by Smith and Watann,be [1 2]. Th e ~6 i.n. diam sH ,mples o[ this material proved to b e Loo lossy Jor measurements at the lower aspect ratios. However, data taken 011 a smaller % in. diam sample of yttrium iron garn et indicated that t h ere is a very large increase in lin e width at aspect ratios of the order of ten or less. This is presumably due to the fact th at these samples are becoming magnetically un saturated at the lower «spect ratios . Tt should also be noted that varitLtion s in dattL on different samples of t he sam e diam eter cut from the same block were noted for t his material. Thi s apparent inh omogeneity ill s uch mH teritds consid entbly effects t h e p r ecision of me<1s urements such as descr ib ed above w hen differ ent samples must be used.
.2 . Line Width
A fina l renhlrk con ccrnin g Lh e comparison of lin e width m easurement s b etween ellipsoid s and disks of the sa me aspect ratio for t he above four materi als may be oJ in terest. It has previously been men tion ed t hat a negli g ible varia,tion in r esonant field was noted when n, disk WftS ground to ftl1 ellipsoid of the Sfl.m e asp ec t ratio . However , for t he case of samples B , C , and D , Lh e ellipsoid IHLd a s mftller line width than th e di sk of th e StLlll e aspect ratio . For sample A, th e ellipsoid had a greater lin e width t itan til e correspondin g disk . This s uggests that magne tostatic Illode ph enomena n,{J'ec ts t he line wid til bu t no t th e resonant field in these po] ycr ys tallin e III ft tel' ials.
Conclusions
1. Th e use of a TI~I 02 rec ta ngular cavity is qu it e applicable for meas urin g the effective lin e width and gYI"omagnetie ratio of dislt-shaped samples at L-band frequen cies.
2. In many cases , it may be necessary to obtain line width and gyromagnetic ratio as a function of aspect ratio and ex trajJolate the data to obtain the asy mptoti c values for these quantiti es. However , for many materials, the gYI'omagnetic ratio of a finite disk may be calculated from Kittel's eq uation jf one uses t he appropriate demagnetizing factors a,nd has a va.lue of M available.
0. In at least on e Cttse such as nickel aluminum ferrite, it is not po ssible to fit Kittel's equation in its usual form to th e c urves givin g resonant field as a function of asp ect ra.tio. Su c h an anomaly appears to be associated wi th both a diameter and s urface fm is h depend en ce of H r as a fun ction of t he aspect mtio. Con sid erable care s hould thus b e given to th e in terpretation or data of this ty pe on such materi/Lls a t L-b/wd frequ encies.
